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1. .Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  _______________communication is visual display of 
information, like topography,photography, signs, symbols and designs.

     	      Verbal

     	      Non verbal

     	      Written

     	--->> Visual

2. _______________is the art of influencing individuals through the provision of 
purpose, direction and motivation for the purpose of improvement and mission 
accomplishment within organizations.

     	      Power

     	      Authority

     	--->> Leadership

     	      Ã‚Â  Legitimacy

3. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Government jobs and jobs in education, healthcare and law 
enforcement are considered ________________

     	      Unsecure

     	      Certain

     	      Safe

     	--->> Secure

4. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Total quality management tools have been around for more than

     	--->> 50 years

     	      40 years

     	      30 years

     	      20 years
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5. ________ Communication includes sounds, words, language and speaking.

     	--->> Verbal

     	      Non verbal

     	      Written

     	      Visual

6. ________________ deals with working conditions and amenities such as canteens,
crÃƒÂ¨ches, housing, transport, medical assistance, education, health and safety, 
recreation facilities.

     	      Personnel

     	--->> Welfare

     	      Industrial

     	      Company

7. ______is a by-product of integrity and ethical conduct.

     	      Integrity

     	      Punctuality

     	--->> Trust

     	      Ethics

8. ________________implies  honesty, morals, values, fairness,and adherence to the 
facts and sincerity.

     	--->> Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Integrity

     	      Punctuality

     	      Trust

     	      Ethics

9. Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  ______________ensure that the available resources are well 
organized andapplied to produce the best results.

     	--->> Managers

     	      Employee
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     	      Staff

     	      Ã‚Â Ã‚Â  Organization

10. ________________is a basic human right and essential to our quality of life as a 
social species.

     	      Feedback

     	      Amenities

     	--->> Communication

     	      Infrastructures
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